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Tattie-ftape makes
Iibrary books safe

The 3M Tattle-Tape Book
Detection System has been
nstalled in the' Rutherford,
Lbrary and will soon *be
operational.

The book collection in the
Rutherford Library has been
treated so as ta 'sensitîze' the
books sa that they will activate
an electronic detector at the
Library exit point if borrowers
attempt ta leave with a boak or
periadîcal not for circulation, or
whîçh has not been charged
oui. The activation process
causes 'a saoft'chîme ta sound
and the exit gate ta lock.

Ai the Circulation Desk a
Book Check Unit de-actîvates
the *treated' book sa that it will
nat cause a reaction at thé exit
point. A Book Check Unit also
re-actîvates books when. they
are returned ta the Lîbrary. The
system does nol slow down
book chargîng or discharging.
as the Desk Assistant merely
places the material on the Book
Check Unit and pîcks it up
again.

The exit guard in the
Rutherford Lbrary will no
longer check the books a
borrôwer is carrying out wîth
hîm unless the gate locks ta the
borrawer. This wîll speed up the
borrowîng procedures.

t s planned that the system
wîll be installed alsa in the
Cameran. and Education
Lîbra ries.

The system daes flot react
ta metal abjects that a barrowver
mîght be carrying such as keys
or umbrellas. etc., and it s

entirely harmless ta the human
body.

The majarity of Lîbrary
users are honest and would flot
întentionally take a book
wthout charging it out. In
most uncharged book cases, it
is îust forgetfulness. However.
there are also those who selfîsh-
y walk off with papular volumes

and scarce course material and
thîs is the reasert for the new
securîty system. Ail Lbraries
have always been the vîctîms of
a certain amaunt of delîberate
theft. Thîs'is nat anly unf aîr and
disappointing ta ather students.
but strains the Lîbrary budget as
an attempt is made ta replace

aost material and buy new books
as. well.

The security system is slightly more personal at the VCF Book Exchange in the basement of SUB,
but you gotta admit, the tattie tape system might be somewhat more efficient.

VCF Book e«change operating well at new location
If there are stilI any in-

terested students who wish ta
buy or selI used texts but cannot
find the V.C.F. book exchange it
s because they have moved

downstairs ta the S.U.B. base-
ment. The bookstore is ýnow
located down the hallway from
the Games Room. (Otherwise
known as the BEARPIT).

Students wîshîng ta sellI aId
textboaks may stîll do so until
the 10 of September. If the
outrageous prîces at the Stu-
dent Union Boakstore threaten
your wallet sîze then the V.C.F.
also selîs second-hand books.
These you will be able ta buy
untîl September 1 3. AIl unsald

books may, be picked up.
September 18-20, 22, If any
baakU or money, are not claîmed
by 5 p.m. on Monday.
September 22, they become the
property of the V.C.F. Book
Exchange.

They operate asa service by
lnter-Varsity Ch rîst ia n
Fellawshîp. and so. ta assist
student wark 'overseas they
charge a 20% handlîng fee.
Their net incarne provîdes
scholarships for students and
pays the staff of..F.E.S.

Presently the book ex-
dhangýý 's being run with the
volunteer help af about tîfteen

staff, Theis service is anly made
avaîlable for thîs first term sa
any willing book buyers or

sellers shauld visît the V.C.F,
boakstare nowv betwveen the
hours of nine ta f ive.
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1 evans trio
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cdejohnette
quartet

[UNG JOHN ABERCROMIE
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The Faculty of Arts
The University of Alberta

STUDENT

ON
COMMITTEES'

Students registered in'the Faculty of
Arts are invited to participate directly
in the planning and administrative
activities of-the Fculty byvolunteer-
ing for service on its >various major
committees Ce.a. Academic Plan-
ning, Curric
ding, etc.).
For further

culump

information.
s tudents shoulId calIlor visit the Faculty'
Sec reta ry,
Centre.
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Transcendental Meditation

FREE PUBLIC LECTURE

12:00 Noon Daily
Rm. 104 SUB
Ph. 465-6620

8:30Pm
Jubile e Auditorium

Academic Stan-

interested

Room 6-18 Huimanities
MIKE'S *IICKEI'S H U li BOX OFFI CE


